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Atomic-layer deposition of Zr0rwith a Si nitride barrier layer
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l.Introduction
.. Seceltly, the substitution of conventional SiO" with a high-

dielectric-constant thin film as the gate dielectriis for sub-b.l
p m MOSFETs has received extensive attention from the
viewpoint ojsaje leakage currenl One of the most promising
candidates for the replacement of SiO, is Zr0.lll.'

_Recently, in view of film uniformity, thickfdsi control ca-
pability a-nd-low thermal budget, the afplication of self-limit-
ing atomic^-laygr deposition (ALD) is abcelerating in the fab-
rication of various gate dielectrics [2]. For the ALD of ZrO.
gate dielectrics, the alternating expol-ure 9f ZrC_lo_andHrd
gasgs has most commonly been applied to Aate Jf1.'However,
in the ALD using the source gases, ZrO. shows-island-hk;
growth.whgn deposited directly on Si [3]'and has a risk of Cl
contamination and particle adhesion to the substrate surface.
7i rc oni um terti ary-buto xide lZr (t -OC,H.L, ZTBI i s one of the
alternative Zr precursors with the highdi[ vapoipressure, al-
loyrn^g evaporation at low temperatures. Although the ALD
9f,Zpr.usinp ZJp was.reported in ttre thick regio;(>250nm)
[4],^in the ultrathin region no report has been Fub[i-hed

On the other hand, it is welfknown that a-chemical reac-
tion betrveenzrorand the si subsfiate occurs during film depo-
sition in g*ygrn-ambient, or oxygen-containing-source gas
ambient [3,5].The growth of thelnterfacial oxJde layer-in-
creases equivalent oxide thickness (EOT). To prevent this
grg]y!h,.it is efficient to form a thin barrief layei for oxygen
indiffirsion. In this study, we have formed an'ultrathinhTo"
layer by ALD using ZTB and HrO as source gases. We hav6
also formed an ultrathin Si nitridd layerbyAlD between ZrO.
and the si substrate and found that it acti as an effectiv ebai
rier against oxygen indiffusion.
2. Experiments

TheALD of ZrOrlayers was carried out by alternately sup-
plying T.g qyaHrO gases on p-type Si (100) wafers (:tOir
^' 9p)rlhe Si surfaces were terminated'with hydrogin in a
0.5 % HF solution to suppress native oxidation before tfre et-o.
ZTB 9ryr9sure followed by HrO exposure was cyclically re-
g_eqted 2-15 times at the substr?te temperature of2OO oC. The
I_{rQ .-*pgswe time was 60 s. The vap6r pressures of ZTB and
HrO during the deposition were coritroiled to 0.04 and 0.13-
1.05 kPa, rgspectively. Just after tle ALD, insfrz N, annealing
was carried out for 5 min at 400 "C. In the ALD-6nO,1ALD1
Si-nitride stack structure, about 0.S-nm-thick Si niut'de was
deposited by the ALD process using SiCl4 and NH, gases [2].
3. Results

. Self-limiting properties of the film growth was confirmed
with ZTB exposure time (Fig.l).

A saturated film thicknessof about 2.5 nm was achieved at
5 deposition cycles with vapor pressure of H^O from around
0.1 to 1.05 kPa (Fig.2), which is consistent with the result for
ZTB exposwg time of 60 s shown in Fig. l.

The deposited thickness is in linear rEhtion with the num-
lgl ofdeposition cycles though some offset thickness occurred
(Fig.3). This offset thicknesi is about 1.5 nm and is consid-
ered to be due to the presence of the interfacial oxidized si
layeT. Frop the slope oTthe linear line in the figure, the growth
rate is estimatedto be about 0.1-0.3 nm/cycle.bne moriolayer
of amorphous ZrO, is estimated to be 42 nmthick since ihe

Zr-O distance is obtained to be 0.22nm from the ionic radius
[6J. Therefore, it is likely that the layer-by-layer growth of
Zfirtakes place in our experiment.

_ XPS spgctra [Fig.a(a)] shows a strong signature of rypical
ZQrbonding. Zr peakenergies(l82.3 and 184.7eV) coincide
with-those of Zr-O bond [7J. The Si2p peak at 102.4 eV indi-
cates the existence of Si-O bonds in the interfacial layer. The
separation between oxidized and unoxidized Si signals is 2.9
eV [Fig.4(b)], which is lower than the -4 eY measured for
SiO, on Si [5]. This indicates that the interfacial Si oxide is
subsioichiometric.

__.A tttgh:resolution cross-sectional TEM micrograph shows
[Fig.s(a)] that ALD ZrO,has an amorphous strucfure even
after annealing at 400 "C. Uniform thickness ofALD ZrO^ is
observed. The thickness of the interfacial layer is observed to
be -l .2 nm by TEM. Figure 5(b) shows the ALD -ZrO,/ALD-
Si-nitride stack structure. In this sample, annealing att50 'C
for 3 min in N, ambient was added 1o 400 'C annealing. A
noteworthy fea'ture is that a smooth interface was obser-ved
between theZrOrand Si nitride layers. The growth of the in-
terfacial Si oxide'layer is observei to be suipressed. This is
understood from the fact that the thickness b-f ttre interfacial
amorphous lgy"t(^4.5 nm) coincides with that of the initially
deposited ALD Si nitride.

Figure 6 shows the C-V curve of an AV ALD-ZrO,/ALD-
Si-nitride capacitor measured at}}kJiz. The EOT of tlte stack
dielectrics is obtained to be 1.8 nm from the accumulation
capacitance (at -2.0 V) and the physical thickness observed
from TEM (T.-_ =4.7 nm) of the stack film. T--.. consists of the
Z.prlayer (T:;4.? n4) and the underlyin$'Si nitride layer
(Tpnr':Or|, nT)r'fa!i[s these Too*vafues into-account, the 

"€,
valde of the ALD ZrOrlayer is'iibtained to be I l.
4. Conclusions

- Itl sunmary, ultrathin Zfrrfilms were successfully formed
by qlternately supplyingZTB andH"O gases for the first time.
Self-lipiting properties of film growth with ZTB exposure time
and {O y?pof pressure were achieved at the growth tempera-
ture of 200 "C. TEM observation showed that the Si niiride
banieq layer successfully suppressed the formation of the Si
oxide interfacial layer.
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Figure I Dependence of the ALD ZrO" film thickness on the ZTB
exposure times after 5 deposition cycles. Vapor pressure of HrO was
0.70 kPa. The film thickness was measured by ellipsometry, under
the assumption that the refractive index of ZrOrwas 2.05.
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Figure 4 X-ray photoelectron spechoscopy QGS) spectra of the (a)
Zr3dand (b) Si2p core levels for the ALD ZrOz. Number of deposi-
tion cycles was 5. ZTB exposure time was 60 s. H"O vapor pressure
was 0.70 kPa. Take-offangle was 90'.

Figure 6 Capacitance-voltage (C-V) characteristics at 20 k[Iz for
ALD-ZIO r/AlD-Si-nitride capacitor. Number of deposition cycles
was tr5 and 2 for ZrO, and Si nitride, respectively. ZTB exposure
time was 60 s. HrO vaior pressure was 0.70 kPa.The observed hys-
teresis ( A Vo :50 mV) is considered to be due to charge trapping in
Zfrrandlor theZr0/Si-nitride interface and the damage which oc-
curred during Al sputtering for electrode formation.
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Figure 2 Dependence of the ALD Ztozfilm thickness on the HrO

IO* 
pressure after 5 deposition cycles.-ZTB exposure time was 
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Figure 3 Thickness ofALD Zrorversus numberof deposition cycles.

The thickness ofZrO" was measured by ellipsometry. ZTB exposure
time was 60 s. HrO vitpor pressure was 0.70 kPa.
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Figure 5 High-resolution cross-sectional TEM micrograph of (a)
ALD-ZrO2and (b) ALD-ZTOJALD-Si-nitride stack films. ZTB ex-
posure time was 60 s. Hp vapor pressure was 0.70 kPa. For the
stack fiilm, 850 'C annealing was added for 3 min after the ALD and
the annealing (400 "C for 5 min) of ZrOr. Number of deposition cycles
ofunderlyingAlD Si nitride was 2 (Tonr:^{.5 nm).
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